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Answer all questions

Time : Two hours

(a) Let X be ihe sot ofall boundcd scqueuces of,rcal numbcrs. Define d : Xr, _X _-r lR
by

ar'' Y; = f '';- srl

7=, '21

where o = {o'}iap and !/ = {l;};erv are two arbitrary elements of X.
(X, d) io a mctric space.

(L) Prove that every open ball is aD open sei,.

(J Prove that, for ary subset ;{ of a mctdc spacc its i.t,e.ior ,4. ;s
set contained in ,4.

Iihow tlrat

Ij)0 marl$l

[jlO mal ks]

[he ]a,rtqest open

l:lb malrs]
(d) ls it true that, arbitrary uniol of closed scts is closed? Justify vour.ir.rri\rer.

It 0 mar.l<sl



(;) Prove that, if a s.bset' F of a metric space is closcd t'hen 
" ""tttt*' 

t' 
;j;t*t;;

points'

,U ;;;t ""' 
in anv metric space singleton sets are closed sets' 11.0 matksl

2. (a,) Ler (y, d) be asubspace 
::T"J 

"r"""1" 
f :::,T:;"i:'1i"" 

" ff:-,;

,r, 
'i"ltJi:j,oT" ;': ;: u"v'coo"r'v sequence that corliains a (onversent

120 marksl

subseq\rence is coBvergeni'

(c) Prove that thc i'tersect'ion of a'ny collection of complete s*O*'" "t 
t t'tl::"-:*;

is complelo - .r ,.^..- rn<w... 125 rnarksl

(d) ls ihe open intervai (0' 1) corrtpaci in R? Justify your arrswer'

S. (a) Prove that' trlo open sets are separated if and orrly iI they are disjoint'

[25 marla

(b) prove rhar, , **'n .:i;#,j;:J;fi"::'"T j:J::onlv 
ir there 

T:,:;;
empty proper srrbspt of M whlcn ls u""' 

,r ^ i" ^ .lospd sr,hset ol

(c) Lct (X, d) be a compact metric space Prove thai' x a * " "'"t"" ''l'o 
r.,l

then A is comPact

(d) Prove ihat everv compact subset of a metric space is bootd"U t" tn" "ffill

this tesulL ttue? Jusli[y yoLlr allsw.'r'



4, What is meant by a function

continuous at a point a € X?
(X, d) to a metric space (),,p) is

[10 marks]

I,ot / be a tunction from a metric space (X, d) to

following statements are equivalent.

li) / is continuous on X. 
[1smarks]

(u) .f-t(G) i6 a[ open subset ofX whenever G is an open subset of /. 120 marks]
(b) Ifz,, +rinX then !(r^)-+ I(r)iny. 

[20 marks]

k) /(4 g 7@ for every subset ,4 of x. 
[15 marks]

('l) .f-'(C) is a elosed sub'et of X whelever C is a closed .ubset of y. 
[20 marks]

a ruetric space (Y, p). prove that the


